
Fire Service and Maintenance Business for Sale Surfers
Paradise Gold Coast

For Sale
Location: Gold Coast

Asking:
$900,000
$900,000 + SAV

Type: Services-Other

Contact:
Frank Willett
+61 415 288 954 or +61 7
3831 2300

aubizbuysell.com.au/119406

LINK Business Brisbane
Broker Ref: BR01584

Frank  WillettImage not found or type unknown

Specialises in fire protection systems and there
maintenance and service and has a outstanding
reputation for being trusted operator in its field.
This South East Queensland business for sale has been established for almost 30 years. It specialises
in fire protection systems and there maintenance and service and has a outstanding  reputation for
being trusted operator in its field.

With 7 fully equipped service vehicles on the road, with fully qualified fire service technicians available
24/7  to meet of of their customer needs.with the  majority of their customers on long term service
contracts

- Highlights of the business:
- Well-known in the area, with a fantastic repartition
- Provides a wide  range of solutions for their customers 
- Seller willing to stay on for an extended handover
- Responsible for many successful major projects across  South East Queensland
- Majority of their customers on long term service contracts
- Growing turnover with healthy profits

The need for the business's services are now enshrined in legislation.  Blue chip client base with major
clients including the State Government and ASX listed companies.

Long lease on offer to the new owner with very reasonable rent, offices fully set up for this type of
business.

Fire service and maintenance are always in high demand, enquire now to secure your future.

Business Broker: Frank Willett
Ref: BR01584
Mobile: +61 415 288 954
Email: frank.willett@linkbusiness.com.au

LINK Business Brokers Brisbane
7/63 Annerley Rd, Woolloongabba QLD 4102
Ph: (07) 3831 2300
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